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omm1ttee proposes 

~ ~~ne~ tt"~"~'~.,~~.~.e IJ?.2 !,~c~ ~~'"' 
News Reporter said Dr. Janet Laro.;cn, psychology mu'it ont:t tn an offi<.·wl lctlcr of 

pmlessor and chatrpcrson of th~ purttc ipauon from theroonhn:nor 
ThclJntvcrsny'.,Comrnmccon l"onunmcc on academiC polttt~·s. ot ihc;t<:ttvuyand present H. along 

Acmlcrnic Poltucs h;tc; proposed a Dunng the first week ol the wtth a schedule of evems lor the 
m;:tJOr change m the current aucn- scmcst~r each instructor v. Ill rro· semester. to the faculty mcmtx-r 
dance poltcy vtdc. by way of a class syllabus. in,olvcd. 

h reqUires faculty members to an e"<planauon of the consc- Faculty members arc strongly 
state thetr policy on excused ab- qucnccs for absences as well as a encouraged to grant excused ab· 
scnees tn their syllabi and spec•- poltcy on excused absences. ln scnccs for the student if <.tt all pos
fics a procedure to be followed if thecascofabsenccscauscdbyex- stble. If a facuhy member docs 
a student wishes Lo be granted an tracurricular evenLc; which arc not grant an excused absence, the 
excused absence because of an officially sponsored by JCU. the studemwillbcboundbythcstate
cxtracurricular event If adopted, student has the responsibility to mcnts on aucndancc as described 
thcsamcaucndancepolicywould consult the syllabus for the clac;s m the class syllabus. 
apply to all students, regardless of and identify any possible confltcts "The new policy wtll make it 
academic standing. between required activities in the clear to faculty and studenLc; what 

"In my opinion, this policy course and lhe cxtracurncular wtll happen m these cases," saJd 
formalizes current practices by event. Larsen. 

New tenure motion divides faculty 
by Che.ryl Br~dy in a new curriculum without hav- on policies for rank, tenure and 
Monogmg Edi+or mg addtllonal responsibtliLJcs. salary in lhe sprang of 1988. The 

Faculty are presently voting Service i!! something that they will commiuee stated, "lhe reason for 

Thursday, February 9, 1989 

by ballot on a proposal to amend fall into gradually. he satd. thtsproposal is that an ovcrwhclm-
thcfacully handbook to add serv- "[Theproposal]makesitharder ing majority of departmenLs [at- c N • h 
tccasalegiumatetenurecriterion. for the teacher tO teach," he said. ready] include servtce as a cntc- a ree r I g t proves 
This proposal has caused debate Other faculty members argue nonand,thercforc,thecommtnee 
among faculty members and unt· that the addition of servtec gtves concluded that the Faculty Hand
versity commlltees. tenure candidates one more area book should be amended to mirror 

The proposed amendment to be concerned about, and that r.hc present practice." 
to be a success 

states, " the intrtnsic criterion for this will detract from their effort The faculty voted that service 
granting tenure is some suitable toward teaching and scholarship. tO the university be made an in
combination of excellence in ''Theprimaryargumcmagainst trinsic criterion for tenure, and 
teaching, the scholarshtp it en· the proposal is that servtee is not that the issue should be brought to 

Lails,andscrvtce to the university, as imponama<>teachingand schol- the auention of the faculty hand· 
with primary emphasis placed on arshtp, and should not be tmposcd book comm iuce by a vote of 96to 
tCClching and scholarship." as such," said Dr. Robert Kolesar, 35. 

This differs from the present professor of mathematics and The proposed handbook 
description of tenure, wh1ch docs chairman of the faculty handbook amendment wasdistnbute<lto the 
not comment on scrvtce. commi ttee. members of the faculty on Janu-

Somc faculty feel thm this "Tile whole study of this is to ary I I, 19R9, in the form of a 
addlltonal reqUirement will cause try to make tenure as uniform in memorandum, and d1scusscd at 
con fusion. procedure and policy as possible," thcfaculty forum meeung on Jan. 

by Jennifer Wolfe 
News Reporter 

Close to 200 students aucndcd 
CareerNight'89sponsorcdbylhe 
Office of Student Development 
last Thursday ntght. 

Accordmg to Susan Genera· 
zio, director of placement, the 
night offered studcnLo; the chance 
to broaden their hom:ons. 

"We invited about 60 compa· 
nics to come onto campuo.; and 
have a career sharing," she said. 
"Students were able to check out "My own theory 1s 10 make Kolesar said, since each depart- 26. No faculty members spoke 

things as simple as possiblc,"said ment writes their own gu1dclines up in favor of the proposal. entry level postttons whtch were 
Dr. RtchardClanccy, professor of for tenure, based on the Faculty If this proposal should be voted avrulablc w1th some of these 
English. Handbook. for by at ICClst 106 of the 211 

Clancey said that a new teacher The amendment proposal was 
is busy enough teaching classes origmally made by the commiucc 

next year. continued on page 5 

WHAT'S INSIDE ... 

companies." 
Some of the com panics present 

at Career Night mcludcd Acma 
Life Insurance, the law firm of 

Jones, Day, Reavis and Pogue, 
the Drug Enforcement Agency, 
Caterpi liar Industries, Bank One, 
and The Boy ScouLo.;. 

Michael Nus.o.;baum, a JCU 
graduate who represented the 
Drug Enforcement Agency, said 
that Career Ntght offered an ex
cellent bcgmnmg for students. 

" I wish I had an opportunity 
like this when I was in school," 
said Nussbaum. "The one-on-
one contact between the student 
and the company IS what makes 
the night unique." 

Kevm Maher of Progressive 
Insurance sllid, "I was impressed 
by the appearance of the stu
dents. John Carroll represents 
itself wonderfully." 

C:' NEWS ) (FEATURES? C:: PROFil~S~ ( SP9Ef$,~ 9 
Residence halls will 
receive cable TV, p.S 

Health series high
lights stress, p. 11 

Dr. Barber recounts 
her career at JCU, 

p.13 

Wrestlers demonstrate 
strength in impressive 

weekend showing, p. 16 
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Security not the prpblem 
First, they locked aJI the doors to the dormllones to protect the 

studcnLS livmg instde. 
Thcn,they placed phones in the lobbies to makecntcnng the dormi

tories a safer procedure. 
They have even gone as far as to change all the side doors to "exit 

only." 
Yet, as th1S past week w1ll show, there arc those who arc finding a 

way to beat the system. 
Th1s past wcck,therewercsomcrobberics wh1choccurred in Pacelli 

Hall. These thefts shouldn't have happened 1f all these security meas
ures were tmplcmented.ln fact, the problem may not be the people from 
the outs1dc, but the people inside. 

For example, a student may be on h1s way to the library. He exits 
through the lobby. and, as he opens the door, there is a man standing 
there. Th1s student 1s not going to be rude and will not try to close the 
door before the man can enter; more l1kC'ly than not, he will hold the 
door open Although this 1s an act ol kmdness (a kinder and gentler 
nauon at work, no doubt), th1s act may be lrumg a potenual cnmmal 
into the bu1ldmg. 

These secunty measures may seem to be an mconvcmencc, but they 
become even more so when students render them mcffective. The 
student body must be more careful about who they let into the 
dormllorics, because, as ironic as it may scem,oneactofkindncss may 
lead to one act of crime. 
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Prison inmate offers 
correspondence 

I am an inmate in prison in 
M1chigan City, Ind. 

fn Sept. of this year I will have 
been in prison for 30 years alto
gether. During this time 1 have 
lostall ofmyfamilyandfriends. l 
do not have to tell you of my 
loneliness. 

However, I am sure that many 
studenLS are also very lonely and 
need a friend as much as I do. We 
all need to talk and share our prob
lems with someone. I am not 
saying that! have the answers, but 
1 do care about the inner feelings 
of others. 

I am not educated and my spell
ing is very poor. But, Tam experi
enced in many areas of life. I am 
very open-minded, but more Im
portantly, I am very understand
mg. I never judgc..or bclitt.le oth
ers. I believe aJI people should 
have the right to be themselves. 
Many people never find a person 
with whom they feel comfortable 
enough. 

If you would like to wntc to 
me, then you only have to be 
yourself. I go by the inner person. 

My address is No. 1401 I, P.O. 
Box41, MichiganCity,lnd.46360 

Jim McCabe 

Delta Delta Xi acts without 
constitution 

I am a founding mother of the 
sorority of Delta Delta Xi; unfor
tunately, I am also the first to with
draw from this organization. 

During the past week, I was re
moved from my appointed posi
tion bccauseof a decision made by 
the president and vice-president 
of Delta Delta Xi. 1 have no quar
rel with the decision; the problem 
is how it came about. 

This decision was made by 1 wo 
of the four executi ve members 
who did not confer with the other 
members of the sorority. They 
instead conferred with Dean Far
rell and realized they could take 
action since the organization's 
constitution was not yet ratified. 

The organization, operating 
without a constitution smcc Dec. 
6, finally ratified one on Feb. 5. 
This is a dangerous problem new 
organizations encounter, since 
without any rules, those in charge 
can take action without any legiti
mate authority. 

I have been of the understand
ing that a soronty is an organiza
tion which seeks to work out iLS 
problems within iLSclf. I feel the 
actions of Deh.a Delta Xi's presi
dent and vice-president were un
fair and unwarranted. I believe 
that a decision could have been 
reached in a spirit of SISterhood 
which I do not thmk these two 
officers hav~. 

I do regret not bemg a pan of 
the organization and I still have 
friends who arc members of the 
sorority. I hope other soron11cs 
offer a stron.gcr bond; after aJI, 
that is the reason for which a so
rority is founded. 

Marni M1ze 
Cla<;sof'89 

Student disagrees with CN 
about Proposition 42 

I am appaJicd that on the same 
day headlines announce a tuition 
increase, the editor in chief for 
The Carroll News could be in favor 
of Proposition 42. This particular 
NCAA ruling denies an athlete a 
scholarship if he docs not earn a 
2.0GPA in high school and a 700 
on the SAT (or a 15 on the ACf). 

Without these scholarships 
many would not recci ve a college 

education. The editor in chief 
claims that thiS IS fair. 

Is it fair that most people in this 
country can not afford college 
without financial aid-let alone 
afford a private university educa
tion? 

Is it fair for anyone to be denied 
an education because they djd not 
gradua1c in the top of their class or 
did not become "aslrOphysicisLS?" 

Proposition 42 docs not let a 
student athlete prove what he can 
or cannot do-it closes the class
room door before he reaches it. 

I shudder every Lime 1 think 
what would have happened if 
Proposition 42 were in effect a 
few years ago. My sister would 
not have met the rcquircmenLS and 
therefore would have lost her ath
letic scholarship. Had the schol
arship been denied, not only would 
her educational possib1hucs have 
been limited, but financtally, mine 
would have as well. 

I am proud to say she d1d re
ceive the scholarship, played var
sity NCAA Division I tennis, 
worked, and gradumed with hon
ors from her univcrsit). 

I am not so naive as to believe 
that th1s 1s the case for all student 
athletes; but 111s the case for some. 
There needs to be a reform in our 
education system; however, 
Proposition 42 is not the answer. 
This proposition would deny poor 
and middle-class students the 
chance to receive higher educa
tion. 

Maureen Reilly 
Class of '89 

Strengthen American 
Democracy 

Write for the Forum 
Co/1397-4479 
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.Senator's "GI bill" offers financial benefits 
by John Raimondi 

Most of us have seen the commercial 
where four bewildered teenagers are sitting 
around a t.able in a diner, eating hamburg
ers, and deliberating their futures. Pain
fully aware of the high cost of tUition, they 
realize that they will only be able to enroll 
10 college with some form of financ1al 
assistance. 

"The main objective of 
the bill is that it would 

address a feared short
age in military recruits in 

the 1990s and would 
help ease the severe 
financial burdens of 
college and home 

buying." 

A new bill, currently being introduced 
into Congress, may make such financial as
sisumce more available. 

Sen. Sam Nunn unveiled a national serv
ice plan that would offer young Americans 
future financial aid in exchange for active 
duty in the military or social services sec
tor. 

The proposal, which some call "the New 
Gl Bill," would require youths to do mili-

tary or civilian public service work 10 order 
to receive federal education grants. 

The main objecuvc or the bill is that it 
would address a feared shortage in m1htal") 
recruits in the 1990s and, by prov1d1ng 
federal aid in exchange for two years of 
service, would help case Lhe severe finan
cial burdens of college and home buymg. 

Requiring only S5 billion in new federal 
ex pcndi lures, the en t.i reprogram would cost 
about SIS billion a year. Other costs arc 
LUition assistance programs and military 
benefits, which would be also included in 
the new program. 

Of course, $5 billion dollars is a great 
deal of money, especially when consider
ing the enormous national debt, but when 
juxtaposed to defense expenditures, H is 
mere change. 

(The Pentagon spends $67 million a day 
in defense; the expense of this particular 
program wi II not prcsenl a problem for our 
policy makers.) 

There area number of financial benefits 
that n youth would receive includmg S I 00 
a wed .. health care, and vouchers worth 
S I 0,000 for Cl\ 1llan orS l:!,OOOpcrycarlor 
mill tar) serv1ce Money earned would he 
spent e11J1er on a college educat10n or a 
down payment toward a house. 

The advantages to such a bill arc many. 
First, this bill docs not discrimmate, and 
instead, auempts to include all races. A 
more homogeneous understandmg of each 
other would be fostered, and the d1v1sions 
that divtde black from white youths would 
have to be met and dealt with in the open. 

The racial stereotypes that currcnll y exist 
might recede if black and white yout11s arc 
forced to live, cat, and sleep in the same 
environmenL Many American youths for 
the first umc would be engaged m an im
portant role with the other members of our 
nation, improving their self-esteem. 

Secondly, the bill offers a way of deal-

ing with the SOCial needs of this country. 
The youths m the citizens corps would be 
1nvolved 1n social service work such as day 
care, teaching and helpmg the elderly. 
Amencan yoULhs would also be mvolvcd in 
community projects such as rcnovuung 
mner cit1cs and urban rcconstrucuon. 

Advocates of the bill contend thatthcc1-
v1han program might even save federal dol
lars 10 the long run by prO\ 1d1ng social 
SCrVICCS Ill a lower COS!. 

Th1rdly ,diSadvantaged teenagers would 
be secure 1n the knowledge that after h1gh 
school,tht.:y "'ould beg1ven an opportunity 
to cam money for a college. education. 
\\ hde 111s a vahd argument that S 12.000 a 
year or $24,000 after two years dOI.!s not 
buy an cducauon at JCU. u would be more 
than enough money to enroll ut nn)' state 
univers1ty,thcrcfore 1mproving the educa
tion of d1sadvan1.aged youths. 

Finally, wh1le th1s plan 1s ccrt.ainly not 
perfect and leaves many gaps to be f 1llcd,1l 
1s in the very least a good stan m trymg to 
repair a society that has become lncrcas
mgly self-centered and matenal1SUC. A 
nat.ional conscnption policy would be a 
tremendous breakthrough tn developmg 
c1vic consc1ousness in not only our genera
tion but m those to come. 

John Raimondi. senior. is a political sci
ence maJor and plans on auendmg law 
SC}I()()/. 

Look out America, here comes Barbara Bush! 
by Megan Clifton 

She is sixty-three years old, 
wears a size fourteen dress, and 
sports fake pearls to presidential 
conventions. Who am I referring 
to? None other than Barbara 
Bush-America's new first lady. 

matic death of a daughter due to 
leukemia. This trauma mspired 

"Barbara Bush is 
also active in proj
ects such as con
quering illiteracy, 

magazine, Barbara Bush and her 
nickname, "The Silver Fox," 
graced its cover. She received the 
epithet because of her gray hair 
which she refuses to dye because 
it "looks absolutely ridiculous." 

only love of her life. 
During their forty-four years 

of marriage, she followed George 
Bush throughout the country. 
moving 29 times. 

As our nat1on 's first lady, Bar
bara Bush will have be our Presi
dent's confidant, entcrtajn VISit
ing ambassadors, and keep the 
White House in order. Barbara 
Bush has not only promised to do 
these things with an air of friend
liness, but, in the process. will 

ancmpL to serve as a source of 
inspiration for all. 

She is proud of ht.:r appearance, 
ofheropinions,ofher fam1ly,and 
of herself. Barbara Bush prom
ISCS not to overstep her responsl
bthlics but assures America lhat 
her advice and op1010ns will be 
heard. For the past eight years Amer

ica has had a first lady that, al
though had numerous positive 
attributes, had difficulty identify
ing with the common person. 
Having a size four figure, Nancy 
Reagan, along with her perfectly 
polished complex ion and budget
breaking wardrobe, wac; never 
viewed as a kind, motherly-type 
of person. Compared to her, Bar
bara Bush is a breath of fresh air. 

She is completely devoted to 
her husband and always ready to 
provide him with a source of strong 
support. 

She is a woman who lives for 
her family and has spem her life 
nurturing her own family's 
growth. With five children and 
ten grandchildren, the fi rst lady 
loves to organize large family gath
erings. 

Barbara Bush is also active in 
projects such as conquering illit
eracy, fund raising for cancer re
search and for education. 

During the early years of mar
riage, they experienced the trau-

fund raising for 
cancer research 

and for education" 

Mrs. Bush to involve herself 111 

fund raising projects for cancer 
research. 

When her son wac; d1agnoscd 
as having dyslexia, Mrs. Bush be
gan tO get involved in fighting il
literacy. She has even published 
a book that was wri11cn for young 
children. All of the book's pro
ceeds have gone towards fight.ing 
illiteracy. 

She also is involved 10 issues 
such as civil rightS, homeless 
people and AIDS research. 

Obviously, her resume more 
than quali fies her to be first lady, 
but what has captivated Ameri
cans most about Barbara Bush is 
her genuineness, honesty, and self
confidence. Barbara Bush is a 
real person. 

In a recent edition of Times 

Mrs. Bush admits to wearmg 
sweatpants, buymg her clothes 
straight off of store racks. Rumor 
has it in Washington that she even 
likes lOcal taCOS. 

President Bush. the first man 
she ever kissed, was the first and 

America--look out-because 
here comes Barbara Bush! 

Megan Clifton .freshman, IS a 
Life Science maJor 

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW !!! 
THE CLEVELAND BALLET 
WILL BE PERFORMING: 
sw~ L$ISI(J£ 

PHI THETA MU WILL BE SELLING TICKETS FOR THE 

MARCH 3 PRODUCTION 
ON SALE IN THE INN-BETWEEN 

$15 STUDENT TICKETS INCLUDE: 
TRANSPORTATION 

TICKET 
AND RECEPTION TO FOLLOW 
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U.S. educational system behind the times 
by Scott Tennant 

Bynow,mosthaveprobablyheardabout 
the Educational Tesung Service's report, 
released last week, which cC>ncluded that 
American teenagers know relatively Httle 
about math and science as compared to 
students in Korea, Japan or even Ireland. 

"The bottom line is that there is an educational 
crisis in this country and nobody, save a handful 
of concerned teachers, seems to be doing any

thing about it. " 

"Don 'task why,justlisten to what this liule 
machine tells you." On the other hand, 
there IS no reason not to g1 ve the same child 
a calculator m fourth or fifth grade-after 
he's had a few years of rcpcu11on and prac
tice in understanding how to arrive at the 
same answers himself. 

The bottOm line is that there is an educa-
tional crisis in this country and nobody, erationof such teachers "have already been "crutch" but instead as a learning a1d. 

Also, why not1gnorc thegrccdyprotests 
or the teachers' unions and giVe compe
tency tests that will actually g1vean indica
tion whether or not a person JS ready to 
teach children in their most Impressionable 
years? The unions should not beblruned for 
trying to protect their own, but they should 
not bepermmed to keep unqualified educa
tors in the classroom. 

saveahandfulofconcemed teachers, seems educated without math or science." For example, try solving this problem 
to be doing anything about it Therearc,ofcourse, the old stand-by so- on paper: Assuming a quarter weighs 2/ 

The ETS report stated that the results of lutions being proposed (i.e.: toughen there- I Oths of an ounce, what would be the value 
a test given to 24,000, 13-year-olds in five quircments for teaching certificates, emu- of the quarters needed to fill a one ton pick-
countries "pose a serious challenge to our lateteaehingmethodsofFarEastcmschools, up uuck to capac1ty? 
position in the world community." Ac- etc.) but the real soluuon is to emphasize the Obviously. such a problem 1s very cum-
cording to the report, American and Cana- obvious: the fundamentals. bersome if done on paper. A calculator What most people do not reahze is that 

this educational crisis is not only a very 
serious problem, it is also a very real one. If 
nothing is done, it is just going to get worse, 
as has happened to so many other festering 
problems in th1s country. 

dian youths turned in the worst perform- Ifteacherswouldcmployso-called''old- could easily do the work within seconds, 
ances in both the math illlilseiencecatego- fashioned" techniques, such as repetition but if a student starts relying on calculators 
ries. Of course, ETS would not say this, but and motivation, dramatic improvement<; in kindergarten, will he understand why the 
if one interpreted their d1plomat.ic way of would be seen in the results of tests similar answer is what it is? (The solution, inciden-
putting it ("performed well below the to that given by ETS. After all, it doesn't tally,is$40,000. I worked i touton paper in 
mean'), certain conclusions can be drawn. take a genius to figure out that a good about 20 seconds, how much time would I One is reminded of the words ofEduca

tion Secretary Lauro Cavazos who asked, 
"How many times must this country be 
reminded of its educational deficit?" 

As Albert Shanker, president of the foundation of knowledge in a particular actually have saved using a calculator?) 
American Federation of Teachers says, subject is vital to further study in that field. He may be able to recite the answer in a 
"The problem cannot be solved until ele· Some, particularly the Commission on matter of moments (or he may not), but 
mentary school teachers are required to Standards of the National Council ofT each- does he understand why 2/1 Oths times five How many, indeed. 
takemathandsciencecoursestoqualify for ers of Mathematics, say that pupils should equals one or why 16 times five equals 80 
their licenses." Obviously, as Shanker be allowed to used a calculator as early as and so on? Worse yet, does he even care? 

Tennant, a freshman English-history 
double major, also works as a sports writer 
for the Lake County News-Herald. points out, the United States has a long way kindergarten. They claim, and rightly so. There are problems in giving a 5-year-

to go considering the facuhauhe nextgen- that the calculator shouJd not be seen as a old child a calculator and saying to him, 

Congressmen deserving of salary increase 
by John F. AJtieri 

The issue of congressional pay 
raise is surrounded by much con
troversy. Prevailing criticisms 
argue that politicians do not de
serve more money or that they 
already make enough money. 

WANTED 
Experienced 

*Waitress-Waiters 
*Bartenders 
*Hostesses-Host 

Apply to: 

We Offer 
*Flexible Work Hours 

Part-time or full-time 
*Comprehensive 

hospitalization and 
dental care. 

*High tip potential 
*Meal program 
Apply in person 2-4 
2064 Euclid Ave. 
Opposite C.S.U. 
Next to Rascal House 

Although true in part1cular in
stances, that should not be the 
detennining force in rebuksng a 
pay raise. 

"Competing sala-
ries wiil atract 

talented profes
sionals who can 
contribute to the 
public domain. " 

One just needs to look further 
toward the positive underlying 
affect<; a pay raise would create 
for our political system. 

Beyond assertions that salaries 
arc behind the cost of livmg and a 
greater financial need to support a 
residence in both Washmgton D.C. 

Sweetheart 

and back home, salaries for con
gressmen, federal judges, and 
cabinet members are not keeping 
step with what would otherwise 
be earned in the private sector. 

Many talented professionals arc 
deterred from continuing or enter
ing a public career when more 
money can be earned with a pn
vate finn. 

Thus. competing salaries will 
attract and mruntain talented pro
fessionals who can contribUie to 
the public domain. 

With a subsequent pay raise, a 
ban on congressional honoraria 
(spcaksng and appearance fees) 
would also he issued as part of the 
new package. 

House members can currently 
obtain up to 30%($26,500) and 
senators 40% ($35.800) of their 

SPECIAL! 
INCLUDES: rib-eye steak, rice pilaf, 

sauteed shrimp and a 
broccolli spear. 

Friday thru Tuesday 

Located in the Pavilion Mall 

for reservations 464- 7544 

$89,500annual salary in speaking 
and appearance fees. Also, as part 
of the salary increase package, 
Congress would further lirnll travel 
reimbursements and would abol
ish a loophole allowing members 
elected before 1980 (close to 200 
members) to retain surplus cam
paign funds. 

Consequently, congressmen 
would be more accountable to the 
public for their finances because 
there would be one source from 
which their government salary 
would be derived. Other sources 
of income related to the govern
ment would be eliminated, less
ening the exiStence of corruptible 
forces such as pnvme interest that 
all politicians rely upon for 
funds(the issue of soiJciung pri
vate interest forcampa•gn funds is 
a separate 1ssue). Engagements 

set aside 10 earn extra income 
would also be eliminated thus 
allowing the politic1an 10 direct 
more of his attention to represent
ing his constituency. 

Many feel the increase is too 
high compared with the average 
U.S.salary; but, th1sisnoaverage 
U.S. job. Granted taxpayers are 
weary about higher political sala
ries and that Congress has not 
moved quickly enough to solve 
major problems like the deficit. 
But, one must realize our govern
ment wac; created to move slowly, 
cspcc•ally in dcahng with maJOr 
1ssues. Faced w1th these underly
mg fact<; that many fa1lto realize, 
a pay raise would have positive 
ramifications for our political 
sy~tem. 

John Al11en. senior, is a politi
cal sciencelecononun maJor. 

ZTO CHARITY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
Win a chance to play against the Cleveland 

Browns on March 8 

Tournament Dates: Feb. 12 &19, Varsity Gym, 
12:00-6:00 pm 

Registration fee: $25.00 per team (benefits MDA) 

Register by calling 371-9214 or during meals until 
Feb. 10 
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Dorms to receive cable TV Tenure 
from page 1 

by Elmer Abbo 
News Reporter 

The commumcat1ons depart
ment and Res1dcn<:c Life have 
completed a jomt project that w1 II 
bring satellite amicable telcvtSIOn 
to the campus. 

Presently, the Uni vcrsny is 
awaningapproval fromthcctlyof 
Untvcrsny llc1ghts on a permn to 
mstal lthcsatcllitedish purchased 
by the communic:.llions depart
ment. 

Acronltng 10 Donna Byrnes, 
director of re:mlcncc hfc, Lhe 

students 13 channels, 1ncludmg 
local channels and national cable 
broadcasts such as ESPN. CNN. 
and \ 1TV. In add1tion, the cam
pus message center wi II broadcast 
over a specific channel, makmg 11 

dirct·tly avatlable to the studems 
1n the dorms. 

"II offers enough variety. and 
the local channels will come m a 
lot clearer," said Byrnes. "Now 
n's I ike wmchwg through snow.'' 

lnnddillon toLhcdorm lounges, 
the residence hall offices'' ill also 
be equipped w1Lh cable. The hall 
director 's office and the dorm 

Vtacom cable hookup wi ll of fer mmrstcr'sroomw111 be routed" tlh 

Wasmer Field will 
undergo r~ce~lift 
b J h 

n . h d arufic1al turf, w11l be able to be 
y o n l'\e1c or d 1• 1 h af . 
N R ort usc as ttl e as an our ter ram 

ews ep er due to i ts draining capabilities. 

Close to $ 1.2 million will be The design, submiued by Le-
sko and Associates, would al so 
include a new track and facilities 
for all NCAA track and field 
events. 

spentontheresutfacingofWasmer 
Field from grass to arti ficial turf. 
The project, though sl.ill in the 
planning stages, w11l take place 
over the summer and will be ready 

for usc by the fall sports teams. 
The field, which will be made 

out of either Poly grass or Balsam 

"The new field, as with any 
upgrade in your facilities, will help 
with recruiting top level Division 
Ill athletes," said Tony DeCarlo, 
athleuc director. 

PRIMARIES FOR 

PRESIDENT 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

9-10:45 SCIENCE CENTER 
11-1:30 ATRIUM RECPLEX 
2-4:15 BASEMENT AD 
4:30-7 ATRIUM RECPLEX 

(GENERAL ELECTIONS FEB 20-21) 

cable but actual mslal lat ion wi ll 
be on an individual pay basis. 

No plans C>-ISt tO extend the 
cable service to the individual 
rooms 

"l11s vel) unlikely:· said Dr. 
Alan R. Stephenson. professor of 
COJllllliiOK'lliiOnS. "I don't Lhtnk 
the University would want to have 
cahlc tn the dorm rooms •· 

Byrn~s stated that thcrl! had 
hccn some delay over the td~a of 
tnst:llltng cubic lx·causc the ad-

m m1sttation w as concerned about 
the type of programmtng and felt 
it would be a distracLton from stu· 
dent activiti~. 

"There has always been some 
hesiwuon in bringing cable into 
the residence halls hccause of the 
posstblltty of somestudcms" mch
ing. more tdevision than normal. 
"htth might detract from stulhes. 
C>-tracurriculars, and othl'r ~<X'i:tl 
art IVI!icsand cndC:t\'OI'\," ~hl: said. 

Pacelli Hall plagued 
by rash of thefts 

by Usa Klepac 
News Reporter 

ResidentS of Pacellt Hall arc 
begtnning to lock Lhc1r doors and 
keep a watchful eye open for 
strangers in hght of the recent rob
bcn es which have occurred their. 

Smcc the bcginntng of the 
semester, four rooms have been 
burglanzcd. In Lhrcc of the cases, 
money was taken, and the founh 
concerned stolen Jewelry. In each 
case the doors of Lhe rooms were 
unlocked. 

Pacelli llall Council member, 
Rob Daum, feeJs thallhe robber-

1es may be due in part to the out 
side doors bemg propped open 

" We ' re trymg to bring 11 to 
everyone's auention that propptng 
lhedoorsopen can lead to exactly 
th1s k ind of Lhing," he srud. 

Mary Lavin, head res1dcnt 
advisor of Pacelli, said that fines 
would be enforced agamst anyone 
caught tampering w 1Lh the doors. 

" We are going 10 have to stan 
buckling down and enforcing these 
rules which are obviously neccs· 
sary," she said ... The main point 
that should be made is for students 
to lock their door • " 

facul ty members, 1t wi ll go onto 
be approved by the Board ofTrus
tccs. If it SUTVIVes thiS rinal Step. 
the proposal wtll become effec
tive. 

If enforced. each acadcm1c 
lkpartmcnt will be asked to re
wntl'thcir tenure requirements m 
order to account for service, and 
have 1 hem approved h} Acadcm K 

Vtcc Prcstdcnt. Rev. John P. Sch
k!!cl. S.J 

Ilk' department rct]tmcmcms 
will have to acknO\\Icdgc that 
scrvu:c 1s a pan of the c:mcrion in 
some way. It will be up to e<Jch 
department 10 dcc1de how impor
tant this will be. 

It was suggested at the January 
rnccttng Lhat a dcpanmcnt which 
docs not already mclude service 
as tenure crttenon could rewri te 
their tenure reqULremcnLc; to say 
that serv1ce IS a leg1timatc crite
rion, but w1ll play no role m theii 
department's decis1on on tenure. 
T heacadcm1c vice president must 
approve them. l ie could force Lhem 
to rewri te the requirements if he 
sees 11 necessary. 

The results of the vote on the 
proposal w1ll be announced sh01tly 
a her February 17, when the b:ti
JOLSar~ 

NOMINATIONS 
FOR 

STUDENT UNION 
EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

POSITIONS 

DEADLINE FOR NOMINATION 

FOR TREASURER AND 

SECRETARY DUE BY FEB 14. 

DEBATE PRIMARY DATES TBA. 
NOMINATIONS WILl. TAl< F. f'I.ACf: IN .!ARDINE. ROOM ~ ·15 ON T/1£ ABOVF DATE ALL 

NOMINATIONS MUSr //AVE AT LF.AS1 ONF SrCOND 
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A knife, a fork, Reed does "New York" 
by Wells Werden 

Stoff Reporter 

Lou Reed must lhink he's lhe 
baddest mulha to ever walk out of 
theBronx. Hislatestalbum, "New 
York," is about- you guessed it
life in lhe Big Apple. Lou has 
become as synonymous wilh 
N.Y.C. as he is wih Honda scoot
ers. 

Yet "New York" is not just a 
remake of "Walk On The Wild 
Side". It IS a raw and effective 

look atlhe capital of western civi
lization at the end of the t wentielh 
century. 

Reed lakes aim at the excesses 
of New York at all levels ... from 
the junkies and homeboys on the 
streets to the power brokers of 
Park A venue. Reed sees the city 
as the Un1ted States in a micro
cosm, New York offers lhe best 
and worst of lhecountry as a whole. 
"New York" offers the most topi
cal material Reed has put out in a 
decade. 

With songs like "Good eve
ning Mr. Waldheim," and "Last 
Great Amencan Whale," Reed 
delivers a sucker punch to some of 
the country's most controversial 
issues and mdividuals. 

A shortlist of subjectS he tack-

les reads: AIDS, V1etnarn vetS, 
polluted beaches, "The la')t Temp
tation of Chnst," and the U.S. space 
program. All of this social psy
cho-babble may sound like a bit 
much but Reed brings it off by 
navoring h1s songs with a liberal 
dose of humor. 

Reed waJks us through lhe 
streetS of New York, pointing out 
such tourist attractions as 'The 
statue of bigotry" and "The dirty 
boulevard." Reed's home town is 
populated with queens, dealers, 

dead cops, and variousotherdere
hctS. 

If this LP were a newspaper it 
wouJd definitely be the New York 
Post But for all itS dross and car
nage "New York" turns out to be 
a very listenable album .The brutal 
images displayed in Reed's lyrics 
arc offset by his clean, simple 
guitar and drum accompaniment. 

It is reassuring to know that 
Reed will be a potent force in rock 
'n roll well1nt0 lhe ninties. 

'Egg' offers square meals gin Me 'Round 
by Dominic Conti 

Entertainment Editor 

Before I start. lel's all get one 
thing straight: I'm no gourmet 
When confronted wilh such pre
telltious culinary delightS as lob
ster, caviar, filet mignon, and 
especially quiche, I tend to openly 
cringe. Yeah, I'd take a slab of 
greasy pizza over snaJIS anyday. 
Evenasayounglad,Iwasdevout
edly determined to mainlain my 
common tastes, regarding food. 

If your tastes run even slightly 
parallel tom ine, then the fine little 
restaurant, queerly titled The Egg, 
is definitely the place for !heaver
age Joe, and even the gourmet, to 
grab a quick bite to eat. Clearly, 
from my descriptions and upon 
glancing at it, it's obvious !hat 
The Egg is not a classy, wealthy 
establishment IL's not even well 
off. The Egg is a joint 
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Just bccausclheownersaren ' t 
rolling in dough docsn' tmean that 
lhe place is unclean, or !hat lhe 
food is subpar. Quite the con
trary, The Egg is a clean-kept, 
well-swept establishment And 
the food is just as it should be; 

"The Egg ~ a cleaf't 
kept. well-swept ' 
establi$hment• 

filling , great tasting, and most 
importantly, simple. There's no 
fancy food in !his place, made to 
satisfy lhe sensitive paJate. 

I strongly recommend the 
cheeseburger with bacon. You 
won't feel the desire to eat again 
fora week. That, and glazed eyes 
arc, at least to me, lhe strongest 
indicators !hat a person has eaten 
well. 

Of course, upon discussing 

The Egg, one can'tlcavc out lhe 
near perfect atmosphere; lhe end
less nonsensical jabbering of lhe 
truckers, the strains of Conway 
Twitty drifting from lhe jukebox 
in lhe comer. No, I'm not being 
sarcastic. Being the type of guy 
who believes that culture encom
passeseverything from Mona Lisa 
to Big Macs, it stands 10 reason 
lhatl should no tOn I y value lhe ex
perience of "hanging out" and 
eating in The Egg. but !hat I 
shouldals~mmend the expe
rience to others. 

Visit The Egg. Try the food. 
Feel free to stay as long as you 
like, sipping coffee and such. For 
those who haven't yethad a chance 
to appreciate it, this is lhe perfect 
chance to taste lhe"simple, good 
life." 

The Egg Palace is located at 
5107 Detroit Avenue. 

~appy ualenttne·s ~al! 
ftottt 

tl.Jt <t» enttttatnment staff 

============================byKrisKoch 
There's a variety of new releases that will sbake your 
bodies ... Delgium 's FR ONT242 is my tOp pick this week giving us 
"Headhunter." The song is industria( dance with a darker touch 
of lyrics than DEPECHE MODE. By the way, FRONT 242 is on 
MINISTRY's Wax Tr~ label jo Chicago ... Some other good_in· 

Kris' Hip Six 

l."Heodhunter" (12") 
Front 242 

2. "Blood Money· 
"Nitzer Ebb 

3. "I'll be you· 
1he Replacements 

4. "Sique Sique Sputnik" 
Success 

5. "Mr. Disco" I New Order 

6. • Boogie in your butt" 
Eddie M 

dustrial dance releases is "Blood Money" from NITZER EBB's 
ne'! CD 8elief. NITZER EBB's last d~nce singJe)vas the club 
hit "Join in the Chant." SIGUE SIGUE SPUTNIK released 
"Suecess" on a 12-inch mix. This is another high energy dance 
tune ... FIGURES ON THE BEACH brjog us "Accidentally 4th 
St.': produced bY I van Ivan who produces BOOK OFLO VE .. On 
the~ guitar side of music comes LOU'REED's "New York." 
Check out all oft he cuts on this one ... TilE REPLACEMENTS 
(a colfege favorite) released "Don't Tell A Soul." Their single is 
"1'11 Be You".~:ln the UK, THE SMITHS' are releasing all of 
their LP's into'two tripfe,LP boxed sets. Look for the sets in 
America in the near future. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Psyche, 
Study Abroad 

INFORMATION MEETINGS 
IN 

THE INTERNATIONAL STIJDIES CONFERENCE 
EACH WEDNESDAY 0F TI-llS SEMESTER 

FROM 3 TO 4 O'CLOCK 
Featuring: 

Mr. James Reed, Academic Counseling 
Center,expert on Study Abroad Programs 
Prof. Robert Sweeney, Director, ISC, and 
other interested faculty members 

• .,., ...... ::;.,to be discussed will include: Our exchange program with 
Japan, finances, one-term or one-year options, language requirements, 
fields of study, travel possibilities, preparatory course work, summer 
work internships. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Oh, what a night. 
Love, 
Cupid 

•••••••••••••••• 
:SUID1ER SCHOOL in: 

MRXIQQ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• INFORMATIONAL • 
: MEETING : 
e I e 
• ,or • 
• Monterrey, Mexico • 
• • • Study Trip • 
• • • When? February 16,1989 • 
• Time? 3:30 p.m. • • • • Where? Language Lab (B7)• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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'Beaches' w-orth the bucks; 'Scoundrels' delivers 
by Christine Mahoney 

McDonald 
Staff Reporter 

With all due respect to the male 
race, "Beaches " is not a film for 
you. 

The newest release from 
Touchstone Pictures is a film about 
women, for women, and by 
women. It IS an mcrcdibly emo
uonal, microscopic look at female 
friendships, and of course, you 
leave the theatre with red eyes. 

Starring Beue Midler and Bar
bara Hersey, Lhe film spans the 
hfeume of two friends bcginnmg 
when they met on a beach at age 

ten. The mov1echronicles the two 
characters' auemptsat professional 
and personal success, and the sac
rifices they made jn between. 

Beue M1dler is indescribable 
as the precoctous C.C. Bloom, a 
poor ltule Jewish grrl from Lhe 
Bronx who just waniS fame and 
fortune. Keeping within the genre 
of oppostl\!s attract, Barbara 
Hersey portrays Hilltary, the 

(Hersey) alway:. had life's pleas
ures handed to her on a silver 
plaucr, C.C. (M1dler) had the de-

lonely lmJe nch gtrl who simply termnHili<>n to succeed, wh1ch 
wants someone to love her. made her chamctcr so enjoyable. 

Althl>ugh Midlercaptures most Do sec "Beaches," even pay 
ofthcspotltghtasanactressmthe $5.50 to sec it. but don't bring 
film, th1s aspect is true m the real- your h<>yfriend. "Beaches" 1s a 
ity of the charJcter' s relationship perfect choice for the "g1rls night 
as well. Where as B1lliary out." 

by Bridget Brett 
Staff reporter 

How do you con a con-man? 
The answer IS found "Diny 

Rotten Scoundrels" where Ml
chaelCameand SteveMarttn pose 
as landed gentry who enttcc 
wealthy women to part wilh their 
fortunes. 

Caine 1s prcc1sc and refrcshmg 
Ill h1s role and IS perfectly com
plemented by the bumbhng Mar
lin. Manin is a low-gradeschister, 
who encounters Caine on a train 
bound for the R1veria. 

Once mtown, Martin moves m 
on Caine's terntory, seeking out 

all the wealthy women vacation
mg for the winter. In pursuit of a 
com prom 1se. Caine agrees to work 
with Martm and spill the profits. 
This arrJngment produces most 
of the humor m the mov1e, but 
Marttn grows d1ssaosfied, and 
feels that hcean make more money 
solo. 

Came challenges h1m to a 
conning contest, were both target 
a woman and the first to con her 
outof$20,000 w1ns, and the other 
must leave town. ThcobjeclOfthe 
duel is played by Glcnne Headley 
who v.1Lh Came and Manin de
hver a f tlm well worth $2 

'Breaking the Code' touches today's issues 
by Wells Werden 

Staff reporter 

Rules, codes, and limits; most 
of us accept these restrictions with
out much thought. What happens 
when an individual refuses to abide 
by society'sstandards?Thisques
tion lie at the core of the current 
production of" Breaking the Code" 
now runnjng at the Cleveland Play 
House. 

"Breaking the Code" is the true 
story of Alan Turing, a genius at 
odds with his society. Turing was 
an English mathmatician whose 
groundbreaking ideas helped the 
British decipher Nazi codes in 
World War II. His work was a 
major factor in winning the war 
effort, and i t made him a national 
hero. After the war he lead the 
team that pioneered work on the 
first English rnnnnuoP 

Turing did not just limit his 
probtng of conventional Lhought 
to mathmatics however. he was 
openly homosexual and his life
style challenged Britain's Victo
rian moral codes. His candidness 
about his sexual preference lead 
to his arrest and trial for "gross 
indecency." A subsequent fall 
from grace and continued govern
mental interference 1n Turing's 
private life caused him to commit 

The ml.W!!~~e~ Wants To 
Offer You The Opportunity 
To Be Part Of Cleveland's 
Rock N Roll Past, Present 

& Future! 
Corner of 21st & Euclid Ave. 
(Across From Cleveland St. 

and next to the 
Rascal House) 

Positions Available For: 
"F AB" Waiters 
"GROOVY" Waitresses 
"GINCHY" Hostesses WE OFFER: 

- The Coolest of Tips 
- The Hippest Fringe Benefits 
- The Chance To ROCK N ROLL Your 

Hours To Fit Your School Schedule 

Cruise-On-Over & Apply Today! 

LONG LIVE ROCK N ROLL 

su1c1de m the early fifties. 
The bnlhance of Turing's 

mind, and the eccentricity of his 
nature, are portrayed excellently 
in " Breakmg the Code."Theaudi
ence is moved back and forth 
through the crucial pcnods of 
Turing's hfe. Slowly the play 
reveals that Turing's position of 
national prominence runs oppo
sne to his need for affection. In l.he 
end,thisduality forces him toself
destruetion. 

The Play House produ tion 
dnn+Js' itS stre~tJdl ftom several 
outstand-ing cast performances. 
As Turing, Canadian actOr Tom 
Wood exposes the deplh of the 
mathmatician' s genius. 

Wood presents Turing as a 
stuttering, insccureman-ch1ld who 
1s only really comfortable when 

he talks about logic and malh
maucs. He can 'tcomprehend why 
the rest of the world won' t accept 
his sexual behefs. Wood deftly 
handles the intricacies ofTuring's 
character. 

Patricia Gage is impressive as 
Turing's mother, she doesn't 
understand her son • s behavior but 
she aecepiS him in h1s ume of 
need. Barrie Baldaro plays 
Dillwyn Knox. Turing • s boss who 
kindly but firmly adv1ses Tunng 
Loconsiderthcsentimcntsofthosc 
aroundiWn. 

The rest of the cast suppons 
the pnncipal actors, some sup
porting and others j udg1ng Tur
ing's Lifestyle. 

"Breaking the Code" IS run
ning from January24 to February 
26. The Playhouse ts located at 
8500 Euclid Ave. 

SPRING BREAK 
Nassau/ Paradise Island 

Cancun, Mexico 
Weekly Departures from $299.00 

February 24 - April 1, 1989 
Complete Package Includes: 

Roundtrip air from Philadelphia, New York, Boston, 
Washington, Detroit, Cincinnati, Columbus, and 

Buffalo to Nassau/Paradise Island or Cancun, Mexico 
Roundtrip transfers from airport to hotel. 

7 nights hotel accommodations. 
Plus many other entertainment arrangements! 

SIGN UP NOW!! 
LIMITED SPACE!! 

For more information contact: 
American Travel Service 

456 Glenbrook Rd. 
Sup:nford, Conn. 06906 

.1-800-231-0113 or 
(203) 967-3330 in Ct. 

ma ll Group to Earn a Free Trip. 
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Kooch -Sorry to show you up so 
bad. YerCousm. 
P.S. We finally paid off the 
couch. 

Kathleen- Thank You for asking 
me to the dance 

Raab, I have no fnends- HELP, 
From the Geek whose not from 
Twinsburg. 

ZAMBO- Did you yake my tea? 
Richie Rich. 

Hey Calculus buddy! I think 
you made the right decision! I 
also think everything is gonna 
work out great with Donna! A 
fellow calculus buddy. 

Keith! Can't walt to see you in 2 
weeks. I miss you very much 
and I love you dearly. Love 
always, Bng 

To all Theta Kappa pledges
We'll Beat the system! Good 
luck from Missy. 

Arrigo- I love you! HA-HA-HA 
SusieQ. 

Alice - Thanks for chasing me. 
You won't regret it ever. Good 
times to come. Sally. 

Kettle- The Grandma will get 
the hotel when Mr. Romantic 
gets some money - this Friday. 
Pot. 

M.B.- Happy Valentine's Day 
and Happy 9th! I love you! 
Petey. 

Cheryl, Although we are so far 
apart, our love is growing 
closer. Jeff. 

To L.B. · Happy 19th! Your my 
"GUY" - the one and only! All 
my love (or ever, "Buns" 

Alex- Thanks for being willing 
to do anything for me anytime. 
Cher. 

Father Lavelle, Happy St. 
Valentine's Day from the entire 
Carroll News Staff. P.S. Please 
double our budget. 

For the past six months you have 
been cold and distant... probably 
because you are in Alaska! 
Ditto. J.K. 

Bridget, I love you. Let's get 
married and you can give me all 
your money. D.W. 

E.I.C., May I have a dance on 
Friday? M.E. 

LBKFOREVER 

Yo Beaner - You're the best little 
dancing bundle of joy I've ever 
known Stay soft and fuzzy
wuzzy and don't Jet that darn 
ugly duckhng start you quakm'! 
Love Always- Harold. 
P.S. Tell your roommate she's 
cute. 

Bri -Dri & Scotty, An incredible 
weekend is on the verge, so 
pack your bags we're going to 
Pittsburgh. Your respected 
Yoko!'.. 

Meghan, FAY all your drl'ams 
come true. Happy Valentine's 
Day! We love you!!! Love 
Maura, Tony & Jerry. 

John, Prim1 va kok po putagen. 
Anchka B1rdlegs. 

Love in the lounge- Help me!! 

P.G ..... from my heart to yours 
-Happy Valentine's Day! Love 
and Hugs, Dana. 

$950.00 
Plus Room.and Board. 

Summer Orientation 
Counseling Positions. 

Open to: 
-Sophomores 
-Juniors 
-Seniors 

Applications available from the Dean of 
Students or the Dean of Arts and Sciences 

Deadline: 
March 10, 1989 

Lovebunny- Join me in your 
lovenest. Love or Hate? 
Woman. 

Over- The green light is still 
burning bright ... I hope it never 
bums out. I love you! 

Happy Valentine's Day and 
Happy Anniversary! Kool 
Master V · love ME. 

Dishwater Blonde, Thanks for 
putting up with me! 
Love, Tim 

Larry, Whcre's my blue and 
white hat? "Murry Hill" Girl. 

Bridget B, Violets arc blue, roses 
a rc red, it would be better if you 
were dead. (just Kidding) D. 
Wood. 

To Eric Rodriguez, my little 
buttercup! How I long to be in 
your arms some day; to feel your 
touch and your kiss! Love, your 
Secret Admirer. 

Happy Valentine's Day Sch
maura, I love you very, very 
much. Schmoo. 

Good Luck Theta Kappa pledges 
-Love fellow pledge "Ne
braska". 

Ike, Will you go to my dance 
with me? What kind of pizza? 
Colleen. 

Klinger, No darts, Spit Spot for 
five minutes, Clinker. 

Tun - 1'11 be your queen, if you 
know what I mean. Anonymous. 

Timmy- I wouldn't want to be 
incarcerated with anyone else 
but you Happy Valentine's 
Day Love Ya, Trish. 

Varga- Two words ... ~ 

Rob- Hope you're feeling better. 
Happy Valentine's Day. I love 
you. TMV. 

LOST CNer·s ... Give ycr old staff 
a call once in a while. 
397-4398 

Pat - "A good friend is a friend 
forever." - B. 

L,S,L,B,T,S,E,P: "When you ask 
Cod for a gift, be thankful if he 
sends not d1amonds, pearls, or 
riches, but the love of real true 
fncnds." Love, 13ccky. 

Tine Tine you make me scream, 
you're a loving lust machine. 
Cab. 

Kathleen· Thank you for sking 
me to the dance- your lips are so 
sweet, you'd make a lollipop 
too happy! Bruce. 

AMbear - Your face is jam min
your body's heck-a-slammin
You've got the look -let's get to 
rammin - Christopher. 

Jim, You're cool. Anton. 
T.S. I like you so let's trip! 

T. Somebody loves you Bay
Bee .. c. 

C.O.C. Members, Happy St. 
Valentine's Day. Buster . . -~ ............... ~ ..... . ................................................................. . :• 

A V 
A + A + 
.:. The ColleQe Coneonrum for Jnramatronal Stua•u •• •!• 
~+- r t' .I f l COfti90Md of 170 America!\ Co41eQet and Un•verslt•es. • •• ~ .._., p About 1400 tludenrs pan~<:•Ptled In CCIS progra- .n •.• 
• 1$17·8& • ••• • •• . ~ 
~ STUDYINIRELAND v ' . (• Fall 1989 •.• 
••• •!• 
•I• St. Patrick's College NIHE •i• 
•.• Maynootl'l, Ireland N•tiO••IIM/Iruro /Ot H'(l!tor Educar•o• ••• 

•!• Limerick •i• 
+!• • Liberal At1a Program • Business Program Option •.• 
-• .30..Student Maximum . International Student Village • .. ~· % .3.0 G.PA Required . 3.0 G.PA Required •• <• • • +) SPONSORING COLLEGES •:• 
••• I<Hne State Coll~e, NH •.• • • (• Mohegan Community College , CT •:• 

••• DR. JOHN McLEAN •.• 
• Mohegan Community College • 

•!• Norwich , CT 06360 •:• 
••• (203) 886·1931 Ext . 243 •.• 

~ Other CCIS fTt"" .. ma: Italy, England, Scotland, Sweden, • • ~- y 
Germany, Portugal, Greee., watt, .Spain, France, Cyprus. • 

••• Mexico, Ecuador, Colombia, China •.• • • A y . ~ 
~ y 
~ + • • ~ u . . ... 
..................... .; ....... _ ....... !_ ............................. _., ........ ~ .. ~-· ..... · - ~· 
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Hey Buddy- I'm glad you're 
back. Thanks for listening! Yah. 
Your Buddy. 

To the girls- Here's to our 
senior year- To the night's at 
Bogart's, 30 something parties 
and cheap wine. See you on the 
news- Love, CMM. 

Mary lee, Happy Valentine's 
Day. You deserve a laugh today. 
Anton. 

Dear Marriott Staff- Happy 
Valentine's Day! Love, Karla . 

Reverend Al...Stop being so 
moderate. What we need 
around here is a good ole' 
fashion quasi-Marxist, bomb
throwing, critter-protecting, 
anti-deforestation, anti-hand 
gun, anti-free enterprise, yogurt 
eating pinko. You're Jettin' me 
down Big Al! Signed, R 
"Goldwater" M. 

Ron&: Nancy- Have fun in the 
sun- miss you in D.C. 

Hey Doug- I dream of you in 
the summer-Coke Bottle Trish. 

To: LIL: THANKS FOR THE 
GREAT ADVICE ROOMY!!! I 
WILL EN)OY MY VALENTINE, 
I HOPE YOU ENJOY YOURS. 
BEST OF LUCK AT THE 
DANCE. from:Dl 

Denise M.- Happy Everything· 
Love Ya!! -Woodman. 

Hey BUD!!! I just wanted to 
wish my favorite editor Happy 
Valentine's Day!- Your devoted 
assistant! 

Mike Laci.-Sprechen that 
Deutsch, Big Boy ... luv ya!!! 
A Friend. 

HAPPY VALENTINE'S OA Y to 
Judy H. and my cousin, Anna
Banana from the picture frame! 

Wood, Merry Christmas. Santa. 

To Cols- Good Luck Shirley. 

Dear Coach- Thanks for being 
part of my life. I love you. 
Happy Valentine's Day. -E. 

jimmy- If you supply the bath, 
I'll supply the bubbles- soon! 
Love You- Punky. 

Frankie- I'm glad your my 
Valentine! Have A Happy Day! 
-S. 

Hey Skittles- How 'bout them 
Cavs! - Love Big Bro. 

Jenny & joe, Watch out for the 
squeaky beds. Good Luck for 
all. Woody aka Woodman. 

NB-Happy Valentine's Day 
Sweetie! Now go get married 
and have a few kids. Coconut. 

Beth B. Happy Valentine's Day. 
Have a good one .. Dammit. 
Love Ya, Doug. 

Ginny D.- Happy V.D.- HA
HA!! )ah Digg Mon.- W. 

Z, I love you. T 

Chris, I want you . Meet me 
at the center o£ the quad this 
Friday night at 10. 

A.H ., Happy V-day. D.W. 

Hey Pacelli Window Watchers: 
We know who you are! Truck· 
ers. 

Happy Valentine's Day joanna, 
Lynn, Sue, Regan & Mary Jo! 
Love, Eileen. 

Chris- I've never had a better 
brother! - Colleen. 

Cancer, It's HOROSCOPE 
TIME!! Your future is anxiously 
awaiting you and all you have to 
do is makeup your mind. 
Gemini. 

Barbara, thanks for the 
knife ... you know, the one in my 
back. You really hurt me. 
Christopher. 

johnny ... OhJohnny ... Make me 
happy Johnny. 

Edsmo-Thank you for the 
relationship I didn't think I 

YOGI BEAR'S 
JELL YSTONE PARK 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
NEEDED: 

2 ACTIVITIBS DIJlBCTOR S, to coordinate 
activities for family camping reson. Send resume. 

LIFBOUARDS $4 I hr., Call if interested. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• JBU. YSTONE CAMP RESORT 

3392S.R. 82 
MANrUA, OH 44255 (216) 562-9100 

would find. I guarantee It will 
last Happy Valentine's Day. 
Barnaby 

Mr. Romanllc-Whcn arc you 
gomg to stop treating me like 
your grandmother and pay for 
an expensive candle-lit dmner at 
Cht-Chi's. Schnookcms 

Chns W- You are truly a media 
god. Best EIC ever. Love, Chris 
w. 

Big Brother, Even though you're 
a year late. I still think incest is 
great. Lil' Sis. 

NB-Kudos for looping my 
odometer over twice. The Big 
BM. 

Keith-I keep craving icc cubes. 
Help! love you so much! be 
"back"' soon Chris 

Kristen, Happy Valentine's Day. 
Thanks for the friendship. 
Anton. 

To the uncomprehendably, 
overwhelmingly cool dude
Thanks for keeping me awake in 
Econ. 

BB-It's been great. It's been 
fine. Now graduate and get a 
REAL job! 

r 
Hey date-Thanks lOr cutting 
my meat. Shirley. 

Happy Valentine's Day Kath
leen, Darleen, Saleen, 
"New''leen, A-leen, Mi-leen, and 
Peg-teen. Love, Eileen. 

Kantz 3, get a job. Loser. 

COLUMBUS: THANKS FOR 
COMING OVER. I ENJOYED 
THE WHOLE WEEKEND. SEE 
YOU SAT.!! LOVE: DETROIT. 

• •••••••••••••• 
! complete home & ! 
• commercial interiors • • • 

~ yf.r ~ 
: Ivanfwe: • • • 291-5660 • • • 
• 4337 Mavfield Rd. • ....... ~-· ..... . 
Summer Sublets 

Wanted: 
Law firm seeking furnish
ed apartments for sum
mer associates to sublet 
Please contact: 

. Laurel Portman 
586-7293 

Kitty, Just say no. Love, Mike 

Happy Valentine's Day Mongo. 
Love, Tim 

BB -Be mine. Joe 

Bridget, Have a good life! 
Love, Morrissey 

Cheryl, Happy Valentine's 
Day. Mark. 

Alter reading aU this I just 
wanna Ban! 

CLASSIFIEDS 
BABYSITTER NEEDED! 
Responsible and caring. For two 
well-behaved girls- 6&9 yrs. old 
Available for occassiona 1 week
day mornings, Sat. nights. 
Locals preferred. Good pay. 
Long-term commitment. 382-
7924. 

ALASKA NOW H IRING! 
Logging, construction, fishing, 
nurses, teachers, etc. EXCEL
LENT PAY. For more informa
tion call206-748-7544 ext. A-510. 

SPRING BREAK! Nassau/ 
Paradise Island. From $299.00. 
Package includes: Roundtrip air, 
transfers 7 nights hotel, beach 
parties, free lunch, cruise, Free 
admissions to nightclubs, Taxes 
and more. .. CANCUN PACK
AGES ALSO AVAILABLE. 

Organize small group, cam free 
tri t p. 
1-800-231.0113 
or (203) 967-3330. 

SUMMER CAMP STAFF 
POSITIONS: Counselingand 
Supervisory openings. Horses, 
satling, archery, riflery, crafts, 
wilderness trips. Christian val
ues m a famtly atmosphere. 
YMCA STORER CAMPS. 
Jackson, MI. For further informa
tion contact Jeannie Kirk hope at 
371-9409. 

PLEASE! PLEASE! BUY IT! For 
sale: Girls canopy bed. It's really 
a great bed! Excellent condition. 
MUST SELL!! 238-S9n. 

932-7550 
Special Gifts For Your 

Valentine 

Call Today 

2261 Warrensville Rd. 

Flowers 
Plants 

Candy 

at Silsby 

Your Love 

SATURDAY J~!.~~~~K ... 
~---------~---4 TliES .... ccntllran tltu,Stetnl LOVING T ... no.95ctn1Ma~Hftu. 

OUPLE NIGHT.f WED·Ynn-~ s~arr&tt.Cfllll 

F'•dor.JUuc Gullar. 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
PARTY! (FEB 11) 

First Prl1.e: Giant Stuffed Animal 

en~rTo amtnL 

FRI.-T .. 11 •o .. u~ .,.~, .•. Re>lt JOtt 

SAT-~pte~•tt· • 1t t.clla 

Nitti 95 t · , r .... t.dlu.. 

Fun & specials 6 nights a week! 21 & OYer 
Ask for your monthly calendar of events! 



-

New Jbr. CiJy 
199 round/rip 

Denver 
199 roundtrip 

R>rlllluderdale 
199 rourullrip 

I 
I 

Seallle 
199 rourullrip 

Cbicago 
199 roundlnp 

San PranciSCIJ 
199 roundlnp 

Phoenix 
199 rourullrip 

Boslcn 
199 rourullrip 

Los Angeles 
199 round/rip 

I 
! 

$99 romdtrip airfares on Northwest Airlines. 
A special offer for students, 

only for American Express Cardmembers. 
If you want to go places, it's lime for the American 

Express• Card. 
Because now you can take advantage of new travel 

privileges on Northwest Airlines only for full-time 
students who carry the American Express Card 

Tra'r'el privileges that offer: 
. .~ 7UxJ 199 roundtrip tickets-fly to any of 

NORTHWEST the more than 180 cities seiVed by North-
AIRLINES west in th~ contiguous 48 United .states. 

lOOK ro us Only one ttcket may be used per SlX-

month period. 
Special Quarterly NorlbU£SI Destination Discounts 
lhroughou/1989-up to 25% off the lowest available fare. 
5,000 bonus miles in Northwest's WORLDPERKS* 
free travel program-where only 20,000 miles gets 
you a free roundtrip ticket to anywhere Northwest flies 
in the contiguous 48 Unjted States or Canada. 

And, of course, you'll enjoy all the exceptional 
benefits and personal service you would expect from 
American F.xpress. 

The only requirements for privileged travel: you 
must be a Cardmember, you must be a full -time stu
dent, and you must charge your Northwest Airlines 
llckets with the Cant.* 

Getting the Cant is easier than ever because now 
you can apply by phone. just calll-800-942-AMEX. 
~·11 take your application and begin to process it 
right away. What's more, with our Automatic 
Approval offers, 
you can qualify now 
while you're still in 
school. 

Apply nO\Il Fly later 
-for less. 

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX 

•5ome restrk:tlons may apply for complete ofrtr ~lis, caiii-800-942·AMFX Curreot student Cardrnembers automatically recei~ two S99 YOUChen In the mail. 

c 1989Amencan ~lhvd RtlaledSeMcesCompally.lnc. 

•• ~ ... .. .... ..... . • " II ..... <t• 
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Campus prepares for MDA dance marathon 
by Jane Babiak 

For years funny man Jerry Lew is 
has been working on a very seri
ous cause: Muscular Dystrophy. 
Usually, his efforts do not touch 
Lhe lives of John Carroll students 
directly. 

But Lhis year is different for the 
Carroll community because 
Lewis' endeavors will be aug
mented by the efforL~ of mnny 
Carroll students as well as resl
dentsofthesurroundingar~. The 
Univer~ity's goal is to raise 
S25,000 through a dance-a-thon 

'· . 

GD.!lJO/I!JirJmiff1Qll I 
I 

-
•a> 

and various other activ1Ues. If Lhe 
goal is met, chairpersons Mary 
Beth Rohr and Brian Adams and 
DirccLOrofStudent Acuv1ties, Lisa 
Heckman will go to the Jerry Lewis 
Telethon LO prescmthe chcc._. 

Zeta Tau Omega is sponsonng 
the Glcmby hairstylists' cut-a
Lhon in the Wolf and Pot on Sun· 
day, Feb. 12 from I I a.m. to 6 
p.m. 

Zeta Tau Omega 1s also spon
soring a basketball tournament 
with the Cleveland Browns. Elimi
nations take place February 12 
and I 9, wilh the final gamcagains1 

College stress 

~~~~~=~~~~=~by Patti Mioduszewski 
College is a stressful time in our lives. Students are faced wilh 

ndepeodcnt living,. new re)ationshjps, academic challenges, financial 
res;'~es~ and J.he rteed to make C.areer decisions. While every Student 
xpcrienccs these changes, some dO" not accept them as easily as olhers, 
d therefore feel stressed. 
ff you arc a student and find difficulty coping with the changes of 

ollege.,-you are not alone. A recent USA Today pqii showed tbat over 
aJf Of all American foUege students experience some form of Stress. 
''I lhooght I was stressed freshman teat~ bw.senior year has defuliteJy 

ghUbe'most streSS lntomytife, andl don'tsee it.geuing any better 
ter graduation, .. said senior, Laura Gra.zko, in reference to the sttesssbe 
a~ e~perienccd at John Carroll. 
According to Ms. Carol Iorillo, Counselor at John Carrolls' Counsel

ng and Testing Center, "The physiological definition of stress is the 
y's reaction to change." 
Some signs of stress include~ nervousness, tense muscles, disturbed 

Jcep, .. incrcased sweating, eas,ily tired or exhausted, explosions over 
riviaJ Lhings, and retreating from friends or family. 

Jf a student is experiencing any of the above symptoms, below are ten 
•ays to handle stress. 
l. Look for causes- Dealing directly with the person or issue may be 

he best approach. 
2. Examine your relationships-What can you do to put more wanmh 

Lhe Browns l.aklng place on March 
8. 

According to John Frendo of 
Iota Chi Upsilon, the fraternity is 
soliciting corporate donations, and 
will possibly prov1de a car to be 
rafllcd off. 

Some raf0esbc1ng held in
clude one run by Dolan Hall for 
Cleveland Cave I ier tickets. Delta 
Delta X1 is selling ballots to vote 
for a meal m the cafeteria. 

Money collccte<l when studenL'> 
lock themselves (lUI of the room 
between now and March 10 will 
be donated by the rcs1dence a~s1s-

or communicauon m them'? 

tants. 
Carroll's muscular dystrophy 

fundraising is a "huge, huge en
deavor,"according toJuJieC1gal
ho, in charge of publicuy for the 
events. 

"JohnCarrolltslheonlyschool 
in the grater Cleveland area to 
sponsor a dam:e-a-thon." 

"We're trymg to get Bob Hope 
and Casey Ka-;cm to come 10 Lhc 
dance. Hope hns t1es tn Cleve 
land, and Kasem 1S the nauonal 
chairmanofall MDADant·emara-
thons," said C1galho. 

Cigalho IS workmg on mlorm-

3. Evaluate- Defend values that arc important, and Jearn to 
ignore the Jesser issues. 

4. Be J:>OSIUvc- Jf you fat I, don't conccmratc on failure, 
deliberately recaJI past successes. 

5. Seck advice-Confiding in a friend can uncoil younension. 
6. Do sQmethmg for others- Reaching out to others can Lake 

the focus off self and reduce stress caused by brooding. 
7. Do one thmg at a time- Prioritize and Lhcn go from the1r. 
8. Learn LO pace yourself-You can'toper.nc m high gear all 

Lhe time. Take a break. go for a walk. 
9. Exercise- PhysicaJ exetcisc cap refre$11 you and your 

mind. ' 
10. Create a quite place- Take time to meditate and relax. 
lf students are still having problems coping with stress, they 

can visinhe Counseling and Testing Centerin Room B-20 in the 
basement of Lhe Administration Building. 
H~ students have an opJX>rLunity to speak with professional 
counseldb'a~~~...._.,..,.., 

improve their stress management 
Counselors give advice concerning self-appraisal, thoughts 

and feelings, coping skills, and outlets and cesourccs. One oflhc 
least used but most efficient ways to relieve'stress is throu&h a 
relaxation method called bio-feedback. This is a method 10 

consciously control physical measurements such as pulse and 
blood pressure through monitoring the activity. 

Jorillo aJso sa1d Lhat studcnLo; need .LO remember that Lhe way 
they think putS them under stress, and by changing their Lhink ing 
patterns sl!ess w1ll be alleviated. 

Although stress is a motivational force, in large doses it can be 
unhcallhy. By learning LO Lake one day at a time, stress becomes 
less of a factor in students' hves. 

NAPA:~~ 
(f!J~VALLEY 
B·A·R ~G·R·l·L·L 

TURKEY RIDGEi!:& 
NEVER A COVER CHARGE!! 

LIVE. 
'E?(J.'E.'J(~J.'~ 1?(?-{'F!J(r 

'Ifwrstftly ~~t: 
White Birch and 

'f rilfoy 'JfJe"t : 
The Mocny Brothers 

:JiometrUUk Pasta 
1"resli. seafootl 

swuUJ.y 'Bruncli. 
28 W"uus O, tfu fjfass 

Cliiftfrtn s Menu 
Private PaTti/ 1(pom 

Thursday 
Monday NATURAL FACTS 

FRANKIE STARR & Friday 

THE EAST SIDE THE CHILL FACTOR 
BLUES BAND Tuesday 

Saturday FINE 
COMMA YOUNG MINDS Sunday 

LoulldDI 

Ut.t amsu~ l.u tY CtJIM ~-.. ~~ 
t1pDI illifg 11 :JO 0 1-

THE HOTFOOT Wednesday 

QUARTET OHIO 
SllNilnj 6nncJt l_O:JOtull • 21"" 

.s,~JgOplll 
71-14 

1852 Coventry Road, Cleveland He:~_ghts Ph.321-7070 

tng the press and students, and is 
trying to get area residcnL~ m
volvcd ao; well. 

"TV8 will be giv1ng the dance 
marathon on-a1r mcnuons the 
week before," sa1d Adams. "The 
day of the dance, PM Magal.me 
will lilm and then a1r IL the next 
week." 

The dance takes place at 5 p.m. 
on Fnday, March I 0 and ends at 
7pm Saturda)', Mar~.;h II th for a 
lull 26 hours of dancmg 

"There w1ll be a couples com
mtttec:: suung at the Inn Between 
on Feb. 13 and 2b, accepting 
forms and (dancers') uonauons," 
said Adams. Donauons must be 
turned in by February 28. The 
cost is S 15 per person or S30 per 
couple, wh1ch can be ratscd 
through pledged donations. All 
money must be collected pnor to 
the dance. 

"Senior, Junior, and freshman 
class officers are sponsoring 
dancers from the1r classes. w1th 
sign-ups in Lhelnn Bctwecn,"said 
Adams. The sophomore class is 
contributing by rafOing off of a 
spnng break trip to Cancun, 
Mextco. Rafne tickets w11l be 
sold m Lhe Inn Between today 
through Feb. \ S. The cost of the 
rafne tickets is $3 for one ticket 
anciM&•wtr 

The length of the dance may 
(continued on page 12) 

OTHOTHOT! 

$6.89 
for our 16" 

cheese pizza 
Additional toppings $1.35 

381-5555 
1982 Warrensville Ctr. 
Expires Feb 15, 1989 

One off.- p« pizza. Ow driWt"a c:erry 
leM fiM $20.00. Umllld deiiWfl' 
w.a. Velid on origlnel pla.e only. 

... 
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Who is your fatasy valentine? 

"Connie Sellecca, 
because we' re hav
ing a secret affair." 

Pete Zorn 
Freshman 

"Kevin Kostner, 
because my boy
friend thinks he 
looks like him." 

Laurie Needham 
Junior 

"Dr. Ruth." 

Rich Zivcsak 

"I don 't know who 
mine is, but Donna 
B ~ rnes' is Eh is." 

Ka ren .Justa\'ick 
Senior 

"George Michael, 
because my room
mate hates him." 

Margie Jbrbera 
,......,_,._<-~ Junio-r~~~...,.,.., 

"Tom Cruise, be
cause he's really 

hot!'' 

Jen Peck 
Junior 

Theater picks are ''ecclectic'' 
by Colleen DeJong 

Features editor 

Th ts semester John Carroll 
theater gocrs wtll be cmenained 
by such plays as "Talley's Foi
Jey," ''The Good Doctor," and 
''The Matchmaker." Bchtnd lhc 
hours ol rehearsal lhm go tnlO 

pmduc ang these plays ts lhc auual 
sckctt<m ol the play nself. 

Al JCLJ o play or rnustcal ts 
sdcctt'd lor a num bcr ol reasons. 
One rcuson ts economy. The ro) 

ah) lees of many to lhc more 
popular plays and rnusicui:;can ix· 
qullc cxpcnstve,and thc Comrnu
ntcat tons Dcparunem mus1 choose 
a producuon that w ill ltl wi thin 
the budget given to the depart 
mem by lhe admtntstrauon. 

Another fac tor that determines 
the sclcctton o f a thcatncal work 

(MDA continued from pg. 11) 
sound challenging, butlherc will 
be several events dcstgncd to help 
dancers make nto the end. 

" We' re trying to get various 
prizes donated by area merchants 
to be awarded at the end of lhe 
night," said Adams. 

Appearances by the Cleveland 

IS capab1hty. Dr. W1lliam Ken
nedy, Asststant Professor of 
Corn municauons stated lhat t n the 
past few years the qualtty of the 
actors .nvolvcd m the deparunem 
has tmpro,•cd grcatl}. Because ol 
this thc department ha<; been able 
to choose morcchallcngmg scnpLs. 

One a<;pcct college theater ts 1o 
educate. For this rcuson man} ol 
till' scriptschoS<.'n by lhc Commu· 
ntcauons Department arc no1 
cornmcrctal succl~sscs. 

"I Icc I strongly thai you can go 
to lh~.: Pia) hous~. for commcrt"tal 
theater:· s.ud Ktnnc<l}. ·One ol 
our purposes ts to explore man) 
dtflcrcnttypcsof worl..sso lhat the 
studcnL'> rcaltzc the c.livcrslly ol 
the theater industey." 

This docs not mean. though, 
that plays and musicals arc chosen 
only for lhc cducauonal value. 
Cavs, lhc Browns, and profes
SIOnal golfers arc being looked 
IntO, as well as possible appear
ances by local radio personali
t ies .. 

" There arc defini tely going to 
be one or two poster children here 
for appearances," said Adams. 

$25,00 may .seem like a htgh 

FRIDAY 

Kennedy also said lhat lhc works 
chosen must also have mcanmg to 
the au<hcnce. 

"Sornc of the things we do arc 
meant to challenge both the audt
ence and the students. \Ve take lhc 
aud1cntc imo constdcrauon w ah 
every work we choose." 

Some crtttcs of the JCU thcmer 
dcpanmcnt have stud that the plays 
and mustcals chosen arc 100 ob
scure 10 be meaninglul tu lhe 
audtcnu.:. Krnncd) dcfcnlcd hts 
depanmcm hy !;aytng ... Our 
choJtcs have been ecckcllt rather 
than <>hscurc." 

To add to the dtvcr:sll) ol the 
<lcpurtmcm, thcstudcms arr wru
ing a play based on Hans Chrisuan 
Anderson tales. The play will tour 
to area grade schools some umc m 
the spnng. 

goal, but il is only a smal l amount 
to a familysupporting achl ld wilh 
M uscular Dystrophy. One father 
of a child with muscular dystro
phy commented that $25,000 
would not even cover medical 
expenses ... it would only buy his 
equipment, I ike Jeg braces or 
wheelchairS. 

SUPER HAPPY HOUR !! 5- 9 pm 
Get drafted for 10~ {First cup $4.00) 

$1.00 Shooters: Jamaican Mother F@+*ers $1.50 
PURE ENERGY! The Jungle D.J. Plays 9:30 - 2:00am 

SATURDAY r::l 
B~lh~p~l~!m~?c:; ~ 

ALL MALE FANTASY REVUE -~Bigger and &Uer" - Show starts at9 pm 

TUESDAY 
Progressive Night 

9:00 pm - 2 :00 am 

WEDNESDAY 
Live Music 

with The Echoes! 

COME PARTY IN THE ISLANDS !! 
2785 Euclid Hts. Blvd. Cleveland Hts. 932-2233 

18 & Over We accept JCU J.D. 
(All specials subject to change wtlhout notice.) 
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Barber has little to regret about teaching 
by Laura Popoff 

lmagincthatJohnCarroll'sDc
parunent of Political Science is 
the Supreme Court and that Kath
leen Barber is a justice on that 
court. She has served as a justice 
on the Court for the past21 years, 
and during her time, she has con
tributed both her expertise and 
her sense of justice to the com m u
OIIy and tO its citizens. She just 
informed !he President, Falher 
Lavelle in this case, that she is 

school, Barber herself went back 
to the books, eager to learn. 

The year that Barber began 
tcachingatJCUwasthesameycar 
that women were ftrSt admitted as 
full-time undergraduate students. 
Am1dst a faculty dominated by 
men, Barber was one of a few 
female professors. This was one 
of the reasons that influenced 
Barber's decision to teach at Car
roll. 

"It was a very interesting posi-

"Each person is an individual.../ find it 
enormously interesting how students 
react to the political world around 
them." 

hanging up her judicial robes. 

Barber is obviously not a jus
tice, and !he Political Science De
partmentisnottheSupremeCourt. 
Yet, when this semester comes to 
a close, she will be retiring. 

Lion," said Barber. " Besides. it 
was alii wanted to do - - to teach 
and have lhe opportunity to do 
research. 

cal political experience has been 
very useful in the classroom. h 
seems doing that enriches teach
ing," Barber said. 

In the course of her career. 
Barber has presented papers to the 
American Political Science Asso
ciauon. She does not plan to stop 
being a scholar when she reures. 
Soon after retirement, Barber will 
deliver a paper in Atlanta. 

Barber has also wriuen sever'al 
chapters of books as well as ar
ticles for journals. In addllion,she 
is a member of the Contributor's 
Board for The Plain Dealer forum 
page which deals with current 
policy issues. In lhc Carroll 
community, Barber presently 
serves as a counselor on the Pre
Law Committee and lhe commit
tees for more minority faculty 
members and for faculty develop
menL 

According to Barber. the thing 
she wi 11 miss the most about teach
ing is the contact with students. 

"Each person is an 
individuai,"Barber said. "I find it 
enormously interesting how stu
dents react to the political world 
around them." 

Dr. Kathleen Barber , professor of political science 

husband wiJI be visiting the So
viet Union and Seandanavia. 

"There are a lot of things to do 
out there. I'd also like to finish a 
book that I've been worktng on," 
said Barber. 

When asked what she would 
like to be remembered for by JCU 

students and facul ty, Barber said 
it would be for trying to connect 
theswdcmsand the university with 
theGrcatcrCieveland community. 

"People need to look beyond 
the mere campus oval to be in 
touch with !he pohllcal life of the 
country." 

Barber joined the faculty in 
1968 after earning her master's 
degree and doctorate in political 
science from Case Western Re
serve University. About 12 years 
prior to graduate school, she 
earned a bachelor's degree in 
English from Wellesley College 
in Boston. Duringtheimerim,she 
got married and raised a family of 
four children. As soon as the 
youngest was old enough to go to 

Barber became interested in 
politics when she was employed 
as a speech writer for members of 
Congress. Even as a teacher, 
Barber has remained politically 
active. Shespenuwo 1ern1son the 
Shaker Heights City Council and 
became Vice Mayor. 

~~m-~~~~~~~--~--~~~~,.~~-~~~~~~~~ 

I "You otiAITFV Toni 
1 INSTANT CREDITI 1 
J Start making credit pur-l 

I 
chases IMMEDIATELY I l-Ie I 
will send you a Members 

I Credit Card at once wit!~ 
J NO CREDIT CHECK . Uuy nn' l 

•
Jewelry, Clothing,Sport- l 
!ng Coods,Watches, Elec

l tronics & MORE l All with l 

1
-Lnstallment payments out l 
of our "Giant 100+ Pages 

J catalog." Take 12 month!' l 

I to repay . Your personal l 
credit card is a -second 

J r.o.- valuable for check l 
l eashing , etc. plus your l 

•
Students Credit Croup 1 
A-1 reference will be on 

I file to help you obtain I 
l other credit cards. So I 
•

send i n your $5 catalog 1 
deposit now. ( refundable 

J with your first order) I 
I 

EJtabiJII .,.. cnclll TIIIIY1 I 
1 00~ Sltbbdlall Gunnlled ~~ 

. ,. yout ... " IJUI .-: " I 
1:_ c.r I 
1- ~~~~ I 
.MEMBERS P.O. IOI454t I 
I FOllY UUUliiDALL I 
~«;~~ nDIIIDA Jllll L.:--------.J 

"The fact that I've had practi-

she and her husband, who retired 
a year ago, have plans to travel. 
This summer, Barber and her 

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 

START YOtlR CUMB 
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER. 

Apply for Army ROTC summer leader
ship training. You'll develop confidence 
and decisiveness essential for success. 
And you'll qualify to earn officer credentials 
while completing college. 

' ARMY ROTC 
TWO.. YEAR PROGRAM 

THE SMABRST COWGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 

Contact Military Science Dept at 397-4421 

SAVER SALONS 

Glemby style ... the right look, right time, right p rice for you! 
we·re open every day. no appointments. High quality pro
ducts and serv1ce provided by trained. licensed stylists. 
Glemby Fitness System hair care products now at all loca
ttons. Super Saver Salons at Parma. Heights. Great Northern 
and Sheffield Glemby full service salons at all stores except 
Sheffield. Open Sundays and evenings. 

Perm wave (including haircut and style), s21 
Ha1rcut and style (including shampoo), s1 1 
Haircut (including shampoo) ........... '7 

tion/style ......•....... '7 
$AVER i 
,-, I 

l r . .-..n • .-lit''"'";,,._,.. treatment ................ s3 

maycompony 
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Men's track ready to gain respect in PAC 
by Scott Tennant, 

Staff Reporter 

"I should heed my doctor's warmng, 
lie does the best with me he can." 

-Sling, "Shadows mthe Rain," 1985 
According to many area observers, John Carroll's men's 

track/cross country co:~ch Don Stup1ca should be the one 
uuenng these words as he enters the 1989 outdoor tmd 
season. The ~amtng m this case. 1s qu11 wh1lc you're sull 
ahead. 

A s usuaJ, StupKa IS forced to deal with negative 
cnucism from all sides concerning his pcrenial plans to 
come up w ith a rcspecl41ble Division III track program. 
And a.s usual, Stup1ca 1s ready to prove those cntics wrong 

"We're a very young team," S<lnl Stup1ca, "but we have 
enough talent to really accomphsh something lh1s year. I 
can sec i t happcnang." 

The BlucStrcak tracksters,now used to an ongoing lack 
of respect. face one last go-around in PAC competition 
before moving on tO bigger and bcuer things next year in 
lhe Ohio A thletic Conference. Stup1ca sees this as being 
nothing but an mcent1ve for w inning a conference champi
onShip. 

" It would be a fitLJng finaJe to come out in our last year 
in this conference and take the title," said Stupica. " I really 
see us as having a chance to do that." 

The loss of multi-purpose man Dave Dici llo (long and 
triple jumps, relays. hurdles, high jump) to graduation is 
certamly a set-back to the 33-member squad, says Swpica, 
but the team will be looking to employ a more all-encom
passing strategy, thereby Laking the pressure off many of 
the team's upperclassmen. 

" We don't have the luxury of having a lot of seniors," 
sa1d Slupica, "but we do have a number of ln.!shman and 

sophomores who we're hoping tO use in one onwo events conference this year, Stu pica is reluctant to speculate 
each so we can spread out our scoring." about any team strengths or weaknesses at this point. 

Stup1ca sees the running events (everything from the "It's not like footbal l or basketball where you can tell 
spnnts on up to the 10,000) as being a strength for this bcforethescasonwho'sgomgtodowhat,"s:HdStuplca."l 
year's team and hopes these w11l offset personnel deficien- can Sa) that 11 will probably be a three-team type of in
CICs 1n events such as the triple Jump, Javclm, h1gh jump volvement with Grove C'i ty, Carnegie-Mellon and us, like 
and pole vault it's been for the past three years or so." 

A maJOr piece in that panicul:tr puulc c;cem'i to be Last year', team lost only one conference dual (to 
scn1or hurdler Don Stup1c:a (the coach's son). '"ho's look- Grove City) and pcrlormed respcct.ably at the PAC meet. 
mg to mal.e a return trip to the Division Ill --:auonal Cham- but as an} c:oac h who's worth h1s weight in sp1kes, Stup1ca 
pionships. where he was the lone Blue Strcal-. rcprescnt.a- is dclinitdy lool-.ing to 1mprove on thatthas vcar. 
tive last season. Coach Stup1ca also cues sophomore Mark The trJc..kstcrsarecurrently in the midst of a husy 1ntloor 
Waner as having the potenualto qualify for thatcompcti- schedule, a fat·etofthe track season thatSturica looks upon 
uon 1n the I 500 meter run, barring any major injuries. as almost 1'1\:ing<t k inu olncccess<try evi l.lk ponHsout that 

In I act, StupiC;a wouldn't be surpnscd to sec a good inddoor running can be tough some Limes. nut that a team 
number of the current freshmen/sophomore crop 10 con- ha'> to havr 11 m orucr to compete when the ouuloor season 
tcnuon to qualify for the c.:harnp1onships as c.1rly as next rolls around. 
year. a fact lhat seems to be another by-product of the The team can be seen m acuon LOmorrow n1ght at6 p.m. 
mdelible Stupica optimism. m the Baldwin-Wallace Open. 

As far as predicting how thmgs w11l shape up in the 

Blue Streak swimmers fall to 
strong Carnegie Mellon team 

The John Carroll swim teams dropped a conference 
match to Carnegie Mellon Saturday, with the women 
losing, 124-110, and the men falling, 135-97. 

Thelosses dropthewomen to3-2overall , while the men 
drop tO 2-3 . 

Freshman diver Chnstie Palumbo, who qualified two 
weeks ago for the nationals, paced the Streaks with victO
ries m the one- and three-meter events. Other individual 
winners were Kim MacDougall in the 1000-yard freestyle, 

Catherine Glaser in the 50-yard freestyle, Lisa Billhardt in 
the tOO-yard freestyle, Jim Smith in the 1,000-yard frees
tyle, and Brian O 'M aille in nthe three-meter diving com
petition. 

"This loss wasn't an easy one to Lake, but, if anything, 
we'll take a revenge factor into the PAC's," said freshman 
Denise Duffy. 

This Saturday, the Streaks will host PAC foe Bethany, 
with the races scheduled to begin at 1 p.m. 

Begins March lOth and ends the 11th 
26 HOURS STRAIGHT 

nee tlie niglit away! 

FIRST ANNUAL DANCE MARATHON 
To benefit 

Muscular Dystrophy 

A~~~ 
'\.._PJ'J> A _A Jl ¢ 

0 . ??? uesflons. . . contact: 
Lisa Heckman -Director of Student Activities 
Brian Adams- Chairman 
Mary Beth Rohr- Assistant Chairman 
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Weak second half downs Streaks again 
by Ron Sciepko, 
Staff Reporter 

The Grove City Wolvennes came mto Carroll gym last 
Saturday and played a nawlcss second half to beat John 
Carroll's men's basketball team 95-79. 

The loss dropped the Streaks' overall record to 11-8. 

In the second half, the Wolvenncs made 68 percent of 
the1r field shots. For the game, all Grove City starters 
scored 1nto double figures. The Wolvenncs were paced by 
sophomore Ted McKnight who scored 27 points. 18 of 
them m the second hal f. 

"We had to keep them off the foulltnc m order to wm," 
said Carroll guard Mike M1llard. 

In the first half, the Streaks d1cl JUSt that. Grove City 
wenuo the foul line only twotJmes. In the second half, the 
Wolverines sank 26of30 free throws. They sank 19 of22 
free throws in the final seven mtnutes of the game to dispel 

any hopes of a JCU comeback. 

The game wasn't a complete disaster for the Streaks. 
though. Scn1or JocCurryrippcddown IOreboundsfonhc 
game h1gh and Huffman, who led the game m sconng with 
28 po1ms. moved 1010 third place on the JCU all ume 
sconng ltst with 1,509 career points. 

The Streaks w1ll be m acuon th1s Saturday m home 
agamst conference foe Washington and Jefferson It will 
be the ltnal home game lor scntors Joe Curry and Craig 
H11ITman. The pa1r w1ll he honored 1n pre game ceremo
nies. 

The Streaks' 4-3 conference record (discounting last night's 
game) currently places them 10 third place in the Presi
dents' Athletic Conference behind second place Carnegie 
Mellon and first place Grove City. 

With the loss toGroveC1ty,theStrcaks severely dimin
IShed their chances of wtnning a fourth consecutive PAC 
Litle. 

Lady Streaks drop third in a row 
"We're not mathematically out of 11, but! don't think 

that Grove City is gomg to lose," sa1d Carroll guard Craig 
Huffman. "They areplaymggreat basketball. Our chances 
for a fourth title look dim." 

TwodifferentCarrolltcamsshowcd uptoplaythe Wol
verines Saturday night. In the first half, the Streaks ran the 
ball off defensive rebounds, made 52 percent of their shots 
from the field, and made 49 percent of their shots from 
three point range en route to a 42-4 I halftime advantage. 

The second half, by contrast, was a nightmare for the 
Streaks. They shot44 percent from the field, and made 
only 19 percent of their three point trys. They were 
outscored in the second half 54-37. 

"We had a breakdown in the second half,"said Huffman. 
"If one player is not going, we lose. We were not moving 
around, we were just standing around." 

by Susan Guariglia, 
Staff Reporter 

This past Saturday. the John Carroll Women· s basket
ball team played the Grove City Wolvennes. only to come 
up on the shon end of a 59-54 score. 

Initially, 1t seemed as 1f neither team wanted to win. 
Both the Lady Streaks and the Wolverines played a very 
unaggressive first half that ended w1th a five point lead for 
the Lady Streaks. But the Wolvennes outscored the Lady 
Streaks in the second half and took a late founh quarter lead 
that they would never rcltnqu1sh as lhe Wolverines handed 
the Lady Streaks their th1rd consecutive loss. 

"I thought we played O.K .• but wedidn'tplayas hard as 
we could of," said head coach Kevin Nunley. "It seemed 
as though the women were getting tired of losing and their 
intensity was lacking." 

Although the I acly Streaks lost, they were fununatc that 
scn1or Audrey Wamocl-,thcirsccond lcadmg scorer on the 
year. was able to play alter m1ss1ng scvcntl gamc.sductoin
junes. 

"DcspHe commg otf of an injury, Warnocl- played a 
decent game,' Nunley sa1d. 

Another bnght spot for the Lady Streaks 1 n the loss was 
the1r rebounding. Rcboundmg has been a weakness of lhe 
Lady Streaks all year, yet they managed to out-rebound the 
Wolvennes, who arc th1rd m reboundmg m the Presidents' 
AthletiC Conference. 

The Lady Streaks w11l finish up their regular season 
with a four game homestand. Coach Nunley is unsure how 
his team will perform in the last few games. 

"The talent1sdcfinately there,"Nunlcy said. "What we 
need to work on is our mental attitude. 

~Carrell lacrosse clul:> gaining SPORTS CALENDAR 

support, looking to expand fortheweekofFeb.9 • Feb.15 

Intercollegiate competition scheduled for spring 

by Elmer Abbo 
Staff Reporter 

The Jesu1t m1sstonanes first 
noticed Amencan Indians play
ing a game that the miss1onaries 
latcrnamccl"lacrossc". This link 
between the Jesu1LS and lacrosse 
became a httlc stronger this year 
when the John Carroll lacrosse 
club was rounded. 

Lacrosse origin;.~tcd :t!i an In
dian gumc. Its modern form. 
though, 1s more ltkc a combina
tion of soccer, hockey and basket· 
ball. Lucrosse team.; cons1st of 
ten men: three mwckmen, three 
midfielders (or "middies"), three 
defensemcn, and one goalte. The 
object of the game 1s tO score 
goals using a lacrosse stick, which 
is a pole with a pouch on the end 
used for carrying and throwing 

the ball. 

" ILincorporatesa lotofhockey 
and basketball style offenses 
where you pass the balI a lotto get 
people open," said Scou Till, the 
president of the lacrosse club. 

Last fall, Till held meetings to 
guage interest in the formation of 

a lacrosse club. Response was 
strong enough for him to precede 
in attaintng a charter for the club 
from lhe Student Union. Pres
ently. the club consists of 25 
members. 

"We wouldn't really be able to 

have the club without all the guys 
that came out to pl:ly, so you have 
t0g1veu lot ofcrcditto thcm,"said 
Till. 

Some t'undshave been provided 
for the club by the Un1versity in 
order to purchase helmenL<:. The 
club is planning to hold rund raiS
ers, such as selling T -ShirtS, for 
thepurchasingofaddltionalcquip
ment. 

"A lot of thanks have to go out 
to Dr. Lavin, Lisa Heckman, and 
Mr. Morino for all their support," 
said Till. 

The club is currently working 
on scheduling games for the 
spring. Some possible opponents 
include Kenyon, Case Western, 
and Mount Union. 

"John Carroll is growing, and 
I think it could benefit the school 
a lot to compete with other univer
sities in Ohio," said Till. 

Dan Luc1ano, a college repre
sentaU\'eanda UnlversuyofMas
sachuseus graduate w1th eight 
years ot play1ng expenence. has 
donated h1sum~ to be player-coach 
for the club. 

"1 guess our b1ggest obstacle is 
pretty much getung equipment," 
s:lid Lucmno. "This 1s a building 
year. \Vr want t() prove to the 
players as well us to the Univer
sity community that lacrosse at 
John C'e~rroJI can IX' competitive." 

··we're always open to new 
players," he added. "We need 
people to come out and support 
us. Lacrosse 1s a great sport. It's 
a type of game where people just 
wanttoplay. Jt'salmostanaddic
tion for lacrosse players." 

THE ,.,«~_, 
.. ONE HaN Oftltln 1M 

AND ONLY":::,.~ 
TRIV'El.U'S A~ 
, ROFPLER ~ 
AT RANDALL 

- Perm•-
• Haircutting • Helrwtvfing 

~ 
w • ....,.w..c
I'Of The Loolo of,......, 

w.a. '" 0. c.Park & enter~ 
Mi!V Co & HIObee s 

AI AANbA([l~Uii( MAU 

581-6200 .. 

Feb. 11 - Men's Basketball vs. W&J, 7 p.m. 

Swimming vs. Bethany, 1 p.m. 

Women's basketball vs. W&J, 2 p.m. 

Wrestling @ PAC championships 

{at Thiel 1 p.m.} 

Feb. 15 - Women's Basketball vs. Bethany, 7 p.m. 

Men's Basketball@ Bethany, 7:30p.m. 

Swimming@ Grove City, 5 p.m. 

SATURDAY VALENTINE'S DAY BASH!! 

SPECIAL GIFT y 
FOR EVERY LADY! 

WIN 2 CAV"s TICKE 
v.The 76'ers 

(Sot. Feb 18) 

F-R+G-A-¥ 

ZAP! 
playin' the 

hits! 
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Grapplers win big, look towards PAC's 
by Dove Poplar 

Based on the performance of John Carroll's wrestling 
team over the last two weeks, it seems that excellent 
competition has a way of bringing out the very best in the 
Blue Streak grapplers. 

In a triple dual match in the Carroll gym last Saturday, 
the Streaks dominated both the State Un1versily of New 
York at Oswego, 36-6, and Trenton State College. 28-9. 

Both Oswego and Trenton werenationall y ranked in the 
top 20 upon entenng the match. What made Carroll's 
victory's even more impressive is the fact that the Streaks 
were once again without the services of two AII-Amcncan 
wrestlers, senior Pete Hayek and sophomoreS tan Rhodes. 

"Obviously,l'm very pleased," said John Carroll head 
coach Kerry Volkmann. "'To wrestle the way we did 
against that type of competition is a tribute to the kids. 
(Assistant coach) Brian Bontempo and I have tried to 
ingrain a lot of principles in them and those principles arc 
starting to show in performances like this." 

One of the highlights for the Blue Streaks was the 
wrestling debut of seniorS teve Prelock, who hasn't wrestled 
regularly since his high school days at Lake Catholic in 
Mentor. He came back from an early deficit to pin Tren
ton's 190-pounder, Jack Withstandley, with 44 seconds 
remaining in the third period. 

Several JCU wrestlers won both of their matches Satur
day, including 118-pounder Nick Salatino, 126-pounder 
Dave Buckiso, 142-pounder Mike Collica, 150-pounder 
Mike Lauric and 158-pounder Tim Connor. Volkman 
especially praised Buckiso, who dropped down from the 
134 pound weight class tO the 126-pound weight class tO 
fill in for the injured Hayek. 

Carroll was also aided by the return of167 -pounder Joe 

Schmidt, who had missed the two previous weeks because 
of a severe bout with theOu. Schmidt scored a technical fall 
over Oswego's Chris l3uhner in the first match and won a 
14-5 major decision over Keith Bowen of Trenton in the 
second. Unfortunately, Schmidt strained a lower back 
muscle in the match against Bowen which could hamper 
his performance in the PresidentS' Athletic Conference 
championships at Thiel on February 11. 

"Joe looked a bit rusty, but we'rejustglad he's wrestling 
again," said Volkmann. "He hurt his back when he allowed 
himself to get headlocked in the second match, but hope
fully he will be back for the PAC's next week." 

If Schmidt is unable to wrestle next week, his place 
would be taken by frcsftman Tim Bane. who filled in 

"All the News Fit to Eat" 

JCU's 
SUB SHOP 

NEW HOURS! 
OPEN nLL 4.A.M. 

FBI-SAT 
SUN. TILL 12.A.M. 

admirably for Schmidt during the past two weeks when 
Schmidt wa<; ill. 

Coach Volkmann expressed his gratitude to the large 
crowd that turned out to watch Saturday's match. "We had 
a lot of support from the student body, and on behalf of the 
team and myself, I'd like to thank those studentS that 
attended," he said. "Hopefully, the support will conlinue 
as we close out the season and during the national champi
onships." 

This Saturday the JCU Wrestling team will com~te in 
the PAC championships, going after iLS 23rd consecutive 
Litle. Returning champions Stan Rhodes at 134, Collica at 
142. Connor at 158, and Schmidt at 167 will lead the 
Streaks into their last PAC title defense. 

MAYFIELD & WARRENSVILLE 
581·242. 

r-------
When you put a delicious Subuxry sub or salad to 
your mouth, bells ring! .X> give your Number One 
the # 1 taste treat in town. Buy one Subuxry sab or 

1 COUPON 
IBUY ANY FOOTLONG 

so/ad, and get a second one at a dollar off! 
Make the Fresh Alternative your steady habit. 
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